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Apd all kinds of machinery and in a short time we will open our 

HARDWARE STORE. 
Under the Opera House. Come and see us. . _. * s 

Cloud Bros. & JOIMSIII CO. 1 
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We have a nice line of Jewel-
ery and Silverware, which we 
fully guarantee to be just as 
represented, or your money 
back for the asking. 

We are selling Elgin, Walth-
am, Hampden and Hamilton 
watches at lower figures than 
anyone. Get others prices on 
7, 15, 17 and a I jewel move
ments and then come in and 
you will find our prices 'much 
lower for the same grade of 
movement. Remember a 7 
jewel, a IS jewel, a 17 jewel 
or a 21 jewel movement of any 
of the standard makes is the 
same whether you buy it from 
me or from any one,, .else. , ex
cept in. the price. 

We have an elegant - line of 
clocks at prices to suit. 

See our beautiful French 
Chiaaware (not the cheap niade 
in Germany or Austria kind). 
Your friends all know real 
French China as soon as they 
see it. 

Do you know we -pndersell 
our competitors in window glass? 
We have all sizes. > 

Come in and seeus. 

Dr. J. M. LE WIS. 
Lewis' Cough 

Oysters, . ;v., 
Oysters, 

Oysters! 
The flnestatthe mtauut of 

ALBERT JOHNSON. 

—Silverware, 
Tb finest, 

The 
At Hold's drag store. 

S.«—'Try, Dr. 
. Cure.;.'. 
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Henry Wallace has accepted a posi-
tioo Hanson's restaurant. 

Miae Georgia Thompson i« now at
tending to calls at the oen ral office. 

—Bvery shade of paint at Noids drag 
store. : 

C. O HaaWett went up to Dell Rapids 
laat Saturday on buainesa-
v —Charlie Reynolds' restaurant is the 
plaoe for freeh Baltimore Oysters 

—We (he people of Canton find that 
the place to bay furniture is at Bray's. 

Mas. A. E. Tanner arrived home laat 
Saturday, eftei several weeka absence 
at Cleveland, Ohio. 

The Sioux Valley Hardware and Im 
plement Co.. put in during this year 
thirty-six furnaces. 

•1 if yon want some 
buckwheat flour 39 cents 

GRAY ft SON. 

-Call up phone I 
freeh buck* choice 

a sack. 
' Rasmus Hangstad of Nevada, Iowa, 
arrived bat Saturday to' accept a posi
tion as clerk at The Rudolph 

—8moking Jackets from |5 to 111 at 
Lesson Bros., one price np to date 
elothing atore. 

Miss Minnie Gaaaill of Garner, Iowa, 
*«•»« up from Hudson Saturday laat 
fo pay a visit to her brother Charles. 

—Preeerve your buildings and use 
the beat paint to be had. You will get 
it at Dr.Noid's. 

Prof. Naah went down to Yankton 
laat Saturday. 

—Laxson Bros, have the nobby boya 
nits. 

Oliver Puckett came over .from Bock 
Rapids Saturday, m 

Mrs. L.E. Tillotson was visiting 
Mends at Inwood laat Friday. 

—We retail all shades of paint at 
wholesale pricee. Noio'tt drug atore. 

—Fresh vegetablee and choioe fruit 
at Tossini'a. . 

.• Martin Ulberg was at Sioux Falls last 
Friday. 

lira. W. A. lienor and daughter 
Ethel, were at Sioux Falls laat week. 

—Finest Baltimore oysters in every 
etyle at the Reynolds Restaurant. 

Editor Jamieeon was np from Hud' 
eon Monday on business. 

Qeorge Dean was down at Hudson 
over Sunday. 

Martin Odegaard came back from 
Sioux Falls laat Friday. 

—A fine line of holiday ties at Laxaon 
Bros. ' 

1 Mrs. Alice Miliiman waa the guest of 
lira. Christie at Sioux Falls over, Sun
day. . 

—Mens silk lined glovee make a nice 
Christmas preeent- Lax son Broa. have 
them. " .V« • . 

8- O. Skartvedt left fair Clayton 
oounty, Iowa, Saturday for a holiday 
visit. ' 1 

Mrs. Herman Richter and son Ern
est camp home from Plattsmoutb, Neb., 
Saturday. 

—If you intend to paint, you should 
consult Dr. Nold as to prices and quail; 
ty. Cheap paint is expensive at any' 
price. 

—Did you know 1 hat Bray ia selling 
the best rockers for the least money at . 
Canton, S. D. 

—Farmers—your bona will not die. 
from hog cholera if fed the famouaj^ 
International Stock Food sold by Dr. 
Noid. Three feeds for one cent 
. D. D. Hnll went west- Monday to 

hnrry np several shipments of turkeys 
for the Red Wing Company. 

—Tbnee who use the famous Inter
national S'ock Food sold by Dr. Nolo, 
loae no hogs from cholera. Three feeds 
for one cent. • 

Miss Alioe Thompson went down to 
Fairview Monday for a viait with- her 
brother Theodore and wife. 

Mrs. 0. D. Nirna was at Fairview 
over Sunday, returning Monday, ac
companied by hereon Frank. 

LOST—Female bird dog, eolor spotted-
liver. mostly white. Haa leather atrap' 
around neck. Laat Been about six 
miles west of Canton. Satnrday Nov. 8. 
Finder please notify E. E. Wood who 
will settle for charges. 

Jndge Aikena waa a Canton visitor 
last Friday. , v"- •" ' Vv' ;. '. 

*-The way to save money—bay your 
holiday goods at Bray'e. 

Mrs Thomas Thorson returned from 
Sioux City Friday. 

County Treasurer Hogoboom was at 
Lennox laat week on business. 

—All klnda of plain and fancy print
ing at the LEADER office. Phone 77. 

Napoleon Lewia and Richard Judd 
spent Sunday in Vermillion. 

O R Iaackaon and wife returned 
from Sionx Fall laat Saturday. 

—We all agree that it paya to trade 
with Bray ft Son. 

Mrs; Ben Whiimore returned from 
Sionx Falla Monday. 

Lincoln Herman and wty have re
turned to their home at Rapid City, 
after a pleaaant visit with Canton 
friends. V • 

—Ladies who would like/to have a 
Stylish dresa made for Chriatmas call 
at the Dress Cutting Schools Rooms 
over Christopher ft Olson's clothing 
atore. 

Miss Nina Winger, who baa^ been 
employed at Helga Hage'a milliuerv 
atore, left for her home at Lennox last 
Saturday. 

Mr and Mrs J. D Cloud returned 
from the east laat Friday. Mr. Cloud 
purcbaaed an immense stock of hard
ware. 

—Dr Lewie has a splendid s'ock of 
eboice goods spitable for Christmas 
presents. Look at them. 

—Try Barker's Couch, Catarrh, Con 
sumption Remedy at Helmey'a. 

j —The beet and cheapeet allverware 
| at Noid'e ding atore. 

Dr and Mra. Duatin drove np from 
Fairview Satnrday. The Doctor re 
turning alone, leaving Mrs Dustin as a 
gueet of Dr. and Mra. Roger*. 

President T. & Chapie of the Crip
ple Creek Gold Mining Co., and Willie 
C. Bower, a special sgent for ihe same 
oompaay, were visitors Monday. 

V $ 
—Albert Johnson's reetaurant is the 

place to get the beat 95 cent meals in 
the city, or board by the day. His 
tableaare alwaye supplied with the 
beet the market affords. 

C. D. Tnttle has purchased Nick 
Steven'a intereat in the livery stable 
and will hereafter conduct the basin 

—We have no old goods only m 
and lasteet atylea BBAY ft SON. 

Mail Agent Henry Sogn and wife of 
Sionx Falls, epeat Sunday with Canton 
frienda. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Casaill were up 
from Hudson Monday, returning on 
the afternoon train. 

Lutefieh—ready to cook, prepared by 
themselves at Oplaad Broa., 7c. per 
pound. 

Rev. A. C. Shepherd returned from 
Mount Vernon laat Friday, where he 
went to visit a sick brother 

W. E. Cloud attended the meeting 
of the agricultural implement dealers 
at Sioux Falla. V 

the 
The 

beautiful 
price is 

—Call and inepect 
silverware at Noid's. 
what sells the goods. 

The Twentieth Centnry Art Club met 
with Mrs. Millard Bennett , last Satur-
day. \ 

—Pure Minnesota Linseed Oil paint, 
the. acknowledged auperior of any 
paint on the Market at Noid's. 

Miss Hattle Flnry came down from 
J^arriaburg Saturday for a ,v Sunday 

iiit with Canton frienda. 
—60 to Bray's for your Christmas 

pMeents such as rockera, rugs and pic
tures. We have a full line. Prices 
the lowest.- V 

—Eaay to rememlier No 10.v Call up 
No 10 and older your groceries of Op-
land Bros. They deliver the goods 
promptly with their own delivery 
wagon. ^ „ 

A. J. Snell waatU to' attend a party, 
but waa afraid to do so on aooount of 
pains in hia stomach, which he feared 
wonld grow worse. HE says, "I *as 
telling my troubles to a lady friend, who 
aaid: 'Chamberlain's Ckdic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy Will put yon in 
condition for the party .' I bought a 
bottle and take pleasUro in stating thai 
two doses ourea me ail enabled me 
to have a good time at the party.", Mr. 
Snell isa resident of Summer Hi|l, N. 
Y. This remedy Is for sale by „ 

I. M. HBLMBY ft Co. 

It Pays To Trade at 

#1%' $ 
W 

Men's Overcoats, 

Boys Overcoats 

Kid Overcoats, 

-A-ll Styles 

Men s Suits, 

Boys Suits, 

Kid Suits, 

w?,. 
{as 
IB 

It will pay Holiday Ooods of all kinds. 
you to call at 

HUB y 
ft kMAm 

Next door Noid's Drug Store. 

Thomaa Thorson, Isaac Helmey and 
Charles Seely attended a Shrine m 
lag at SUMix Falla laat week. They 
took a little burning sand along to 
regulate the deaert air in winter. 

—We have a few choioe carpet aam-
plae in Moquettee, Axminsters and 
Velvets. Closing out at ooet for rugs. 

•/ } BKAY&SON. 
—Johnson's 5th street restaurant 

ia open day and night, where you can 
•ret anything yoa want at ebort notice. 
We don't keep open part of the night— 
we keep open all night 

ALBERT JOHNSON. 

. It began snowing Sunday and by 
Monday morning ten inches of the 
beautiful had fallen The weather 
however was mild and the thermom 
eter marked 88 above at nine o'clock 
Monday morning 

William Bell, one of the most proa 
peroua farmers In Lincoln oounty, 
dropped a year'a subscription into the 
LEADER treasury laat. Saturday. Mr. 
Bell ia feeding abon< 100 head of cattle 
this winter.' He owns a valuable farm 
near town and ia making money. 

Splendid chance ju»t now for men to 
learn the barber trade Growing de< 
mand for school graduatea Steady 
praokw, qualified teachers, etc Board 
provided, toolaprecented, write today. 
Catalogue and particulara free. Moler 
Barber College, Omaha, Nebr. 86-7 

Father Boley held morning service in 
the Catholic church in this city last 
Sunday. Father Boley ia perhapa the 
youngest priest in theatate. He is 
brilliant young gentleman—a clear and 
foroefnl speaker, who will make hia 
mark in church affairs before thirty 
yean roll over his head. 

Ole Steensland called laatSatarday to 
increase the available cash balance ia 
the LEADER treasury, and incidentally 
remarked that he had juit returned from 
Chicago where he ran a fine bunch of 6 
cent cattle np againat a 5 cent market. 
Ole amileda smile that waa childlike 
and bland, aa he contemplated the 
proceas be had fixed np for those Chica
go gentlemen He has lots of cattle 
left but don't intend to get caught any 
more. 

The editor received a kind lettgr 
Monday from Mrs. W: F. Morgan o ' 
Mohawk, Michigan, wlwre her husband 
holds a responsible poeition nnder the 
Mineral Range railroad company of 
that atate. Mrs. Morgan formerly Miss 
Iveraon of Worthing, has a warm spot 
in heart for her many friends in Un 
coin oounty. and sends a "Merry 
tihristmas" to them all through 
LEADER. ' . 

The twenty-eight annual Maaonic 
Featival of St. John will be celebrated 
at .Bedford Hall, Canton, by the Maaon< 
ic fraternity and their gueata Friday 
evening, December 86. 1908. It will be 
one of the grand social events of the 
winter. The following arw the names 
of the gentlemen who will serve on the 
various committees- on that occasion 
Arrangement—David Brenner, C. M 
8eely, Ralph Dean. Flopr manage
ment—I. M. Helmey, C. A. Heckmaa-
ter. O. H. Lybarger. Reception-E 8 
O'Nell. C. A. Goets, Herman, Ricbter, 
A. E. Jennings, A. G. Noid Music 
wiy be furnished by . Wagner's Sionx 
FaUa orcheatra. 
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Digests all classes offood, tones and 
strengthens the stomach and dlgeative 
organs Cnrea dyspepsia, iDdlgeation 
stomach troubles, and makes rich red 
blood, health and strength/ Kodol re
builds wornout • tissues, purifies, 
strengthens and sweetens the stomach 
Gktv. G W. Atkinson, of W Va., says: 
I have nst-d a number of bottlea of 
Kodol and have found it to be a very 
effective and, indeed, a powerful rem 
edy for stomach ailments. I recom
mend It to mV friends. For sale bv 
I. M. Helmeyft Co.. ^ 

The Want Warm, 
Multitudes are ainging. the praises of 

Kodol, the newdiaoovery which ia mak
ing so many sick people well and weak 
people atrong by digeating what they 
eat, by cleanaiog and sweeting the 
stomach and by transforming their" 
food into the kind of pnre. rich, red 
blood that makes you feel good all over. 
Mrs.jCranfill. of Troy, I. T., write#: 
For a number of years I was troubled 
with indigestion and dysp»p*i* which 
grew into the worst form Finally I 
was Induced to use Kodol and after us
ing four bottlea I am entirely cured I 
heartily reoommend Kodol to all anffer-

1 from indieestinn and dyspepsia. 
Take a dose after meals It digests 
what you eat. I. M. Helmey ft Co. 

w v,J(7 

number of Canton frienda attend
ed the funeral of E. W. Norton last 
week Thursday, and the editor was 
among the number. The Catholic 
church at Worthing was packed with 
friends of the dead ploueer who listened 
to the msgnificent address of Rev. 
Father Boley. It waa a sermon full of 
consolation for the living-carrying 
this life's hope beyond the grave on 
into the realms of paradise where the 
promiee of life everlasting—the sheet 
anchor of our hope, carries us into that 
myatery with a aubline courage born of 
fsith in Him who died that the world 
might live. The face of the dead looked 
natural and as if asleep, all present 
took a last farewell of him wboee 
cheery voice and brotherly greeting 
waa so well known to every man In 
the county. The old settlers will meet 
but they will tulsa him, he will be 
misMd everywhere 

The Canton lodge of ibeEaatern Star 
ia in a flourishing condition and wi>h 
officers who take a special delight In 
the or*er and the work. The follow 
log are the offloera for the enauing 
year: Mrs. Mary A. Lewis, W. M 
Mrs. Cornelia K Clark. A. M. 
Tillotson, W. P; Miss Nora 
secretary; Mrs Margaret Clond," tteSS' 
urer; Miss Pearl Naylor, conductor; 
Miss Nellie Brenner, assistant conduct
or; Miss Rebecca Gehon, Adah; E. D. 
Lewie, sentinel; Mrs. Mary Cooper, 
Ruth; Mrs. Kate Averill. Bather; Mra 
Cariebel Tillotson, Martha; Mrs Addle 
Hawn, Eleesta; Mrs. Jennie E. Naah, 
Chaplain. Following the installation 
ceremony the inoomiog worthy matron, 
Mrs. E. D Lewis and the retiring 
worthy matron, Mrs Cariebel Tilloteon 
gave a spread to the officers and mem' 
bers uf the lodge, and a splendid social 
hour waa apent by tboae preeent. 

Misa Alioe Rudolph, the 18 year old 
daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. O. A Ru 
dolph, entertained a number oi young 
frienda from'5 to 8 p. m. laat Saturday. 
Misa Alice gave the party in honor of 
her. 18th birthday as well aa in honor of 
Mr and Mra M. E. Rudolph's son 
Royal, who waa six years old, but a 
manly little man, and he enjoyed the 
oooaaion just as much aa the eldeet of 
thoee preeent, and he was the youngest 
of that happy gathering. The young 
hoateas, ia one of the sweetest little 
Misses in Canton, and she entertained 
elegantly and with marked ability for 
one of her years. Of course Mamma 
Rudolph waa on bmd to help aa waa 
also her aunt, Mrs. Dr Smith. The 
dinner waa an elaborate sffair and 
Miae Alice presided. After dinner the 
young people amused themselvea with 
music and games until 8 p m.. Those 
who enjoyed the hospitality of Miss 
Alice were: Ruth Geinmill, Vesta 
Winter, Grace Hanaon, Maple Bennett, 
Lillian Cloud, Florence Searlea, Rojsl 
Rndolpb. Herbert Rudolph, Neva BH 
con, Corinne Miliiman, Pearl Peterson, 
Rnbv IsNt'ksop, Edna Walter,. Jean 
Linn and Vera Lewis > 
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FDR 5ALE, 
RENT OR ' 
EXCHANGE. 

Farmers and others can nse this ool 
umn to advantage Advertisements 
in this special column 5 oenta a line. 

it-
Residence for Sale. > 

aale at a My reaideuce property for 
bargain Good 10 room house, good 
cistern, city water, good barn and 
carriage house. Two full lots 108x132 
88 tt Apyly to A. REPP. 

One yearling Poland China boar for 
sale. It ia the beat blooded animal in 
Lyon county.:; < - SAM THOMSON. 

Siwsd Oik Ml Mipli. 
Jnst received one car load of sawed 

oak woud and on« car load of sawed 
maple wood at the yards of the 

MUTUAL LUMBER CO 
St, Croix Lumber Co. 

BroaMs8ssd. 
1000 lbs of Broinus Inermus seed for 

sale at 15 cents a pound. Apply 
- SAM THORSON. 

• : Beloit, Iowa. 

Short Hflra Bull. 

Established 1878 1878 , • ^ ^ gijrf,,/. 

The First National 
OF CANTON, 8. D • 

Capital *90.000. •tarplM* f lO 

Transact all kinds of bnsineaa connected with bsnking. ^ 

NaiionaUsed 

atfite1.'. 

Money to loan at lowest ratea. 
We aell exchange on all parte of the 
Safety Deposit Boxes to rent j? 

,"V 

Come shdssal 

A New Passenger Depot. 
The LEADER learns from a sonrre 

tbatis reliable .and semiHt#<Ha.l 4>at 
the Milwaukee railroad oraipany will 
erect a Urge modern passenger depot 
next spring in this .city on its right of 
way at the foot of Broadway, probably 
between Broadway and Main street, 
thns affnrding an excellent and easy 
apfH-osMlr >• « 
lmprovemsai': .and. badly 
neiied owing to the HapM incrsase of 
busfbeiii .... 

- " - ^ 

—"Three Feeds"of tkafamoqs Inter
national Stock Food for one o^nt. ^.It 
prevents cholera in hogs. 

v ^ ..-i."— 
: Money to Lwui. 

There Is now available-front the per
manent' school fund to loan on farm 
lands and school and municipal bonds 
in Lincoln county; 8. D. $15,800 at 
6 per cent, interest in auma not 10 ex
ceed ft.000 to each individual 

Dated floy.^Jlip. „ 
88-88. ;JONAS MINOT, 

County 'Anditor. 

-A nice SrnpMng Jacket will 1 
nlwChristmas present, Laxson 
have a large line of them. 

-rGo to I M. Helmey ft Co. ind get 
a bottle of H. W. Barker's Coutth. Ca 
farrh. Consumption Remedy. Noihnjg 
like it. 

Want Good Milling Wheat. 
We are alwaya in the market for 

good milling wheat at a little-more 
than market price. 

H J HENDERSON ft JOHNSON. 

H T Mclntyre. St. Paul, Minn , who 
has been troubled with a disordered 
stomach says "Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tableta do me more good 
than anything I have ever taken." For 
sale by I. M. Helmey ft Oo. 

Curs Tour Catarrh How. 
V. Van Dorn, 8011 Avenue B. Birm

ingham, Ala., writes: "I have had 
catarrh io one of the worst forms for 
80 years, and after using Dr. George 
Leininger'a For mal de hyde Inhaler 
for two days feel entirely relieved and 
believe by its continued use I will get 
cured." Sold at 80 cents on a guaran
tee by I. M Helmey ft Co. 
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Inch Mer ii CminUm. 
A full line of confection-

^g tgy, tobacco and cigars. 

Chas. ReynoldSt 
Two Doors West of P O. Cppton 

s.f^ 

KLVFE 

Digests what yoa eat. 
This preparation contains all of tba 
dlgestants- and digests all kln<U of 
food. It gives instant relief and navtt 
tells to cure. It allows you toeat all 
tile food you want. The most seusltiTe 
stomachs can take it. By its use Many 
thousands of dyspeptics ,haw JfM 
cured after everything else failejk la 
unequalled for the stomach. .ChJMh 
ten with weak stomachs thrive on iti'« 
First dose relieves. A dlet unnecessary, ,^ i, 

Hold by I. M. Helmey ft Co. 
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New Goods. New Prices, Everything new. 

: Dry Ooods, Ladies'-and Gents 
' Underwear, t ; 
GloveS'ar.d Mittens, and a choice line of fresh Groceries. 

J . Everything £oes cheap for cash. - -• 

f. . ' 1 D. S. WALDO, Manager 

Co 

Short Horn ball for sale Apply to 
G. SKARTVEDT. 

—A quarter section of good land in 
Spink oounty for aale at 918 per acre. 
It ia <vorth 915 per acre If you want 
a bargain, apply at the LEADER office 
at once 

k Qoid Watch tor Sale, v; / 
A solid 14k case. Elgin movement, 

stem winder and aetter, cost $60. as 
good as new. This gold watch for 
cheap for cash. Owner has no use for 
it For information apply at LEADER 
office."<i 81 tf. 

'For Sale. 
A thoroughbred Jersey cow and a 

chickens number 
for sale 

Rock of Plymouth 
Inqniieof 

DR A B. JENNINGS 

IiOSt. 

. Last Saturday afternOoo, between 
tbe homes of Arthur Linn and O. A 
Rudolph, a pair 01 eye glasses in gold 
frame Finder please return to LEADER 
office. 

—' Three Feede" for one cent is the 
price you pay for the fatuous Internat
ional Stock Food when given yonr 
stock. It will increase tbe qnanity and 
quality of milk to a aurprising degree 

\ -

What's in a Name? 

Everything is in the nau.e when it 
comes to Witch Hasel Salve. E. C. 
DeWitt ft Co of Chicago, diacovered, 
aomeyeais ago.how to make a salve 
from Witch HNZAI that is a specific for 
piles. For blind, bleeding, itcning and 
protruding pilee, eczema, cuts, burns, 
braises and all skin diseases De Wit t's 
Salve haa no equal. This baa giyta 
rise to nnmernns worthless counter
feits Ask for DeWitt's—the genuine. 
Forsale by I. M. Helmey ft Co. 

J • " ' >5' J-

CANTDN 
GRAIN 

THE 

Live 
Phone Office Opposite 

SIOUX VALLEY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO. 
Now is the time to Buy a pair of 

If you are We have them and our prices are right 

thinking of buying a 
iJ. 

Feed Grinders. 
Be sure to see the Sandwich and Sterling 

best Grinders on the market. 

A full line of 

dealers, selling And our prices are as Low as any 
firstclass goods. Come and see us 

Sioux Valley Tlanlware & Imp. Ho. 
M. BaaasR, L. T. WIHSTAO, 

Vie. Pre.. 
o. R. tfOVWA, 

Treat. 
A. RiPP, 
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